The ergonomic 16" Flat Mop holder is a versatile flat mop suitable for almost all application areas. Your cleanroom staff can attach mops faster and more efficiently than ever. Thanks to the cleanroom flat mops V shape, it slips smoothly into the pouches of the mop reducing bending and decreasing injury.

- Ergonomic working hand-switch opening of the holder and mop discarding while standing upright
- No touching of soiled mops when discarding
- Completely flat action for cleaning under and behind equipment

### CLEANROOM ERGONOMIC FLAT MOP SYSTEM

**PRODUCT** | **SKU** | **SIZE** | **QTY PER CASE**
--- | --- | --- | ---
V Flat Mop Holder with Clips | BCRVSMOP10 | 4 x 16" (10 x 40cm) | 10 V Flat Mops/20 Clips
V Flat Mop Holder with Clips | BCRVSMOP1 | 4 x 16" (10 x 40cm) | 1 V Flat Mops/2 Clips
Telescoping Handle | BCRHANDLE10 | 35-65" (89-165cm) | 10
Telescoping Handle | BCRHANDLE1 | 35-65" (89-165cm) | 1
V Flat Mop Clips | BCRVSCLIP20 | N/A | 20

**CLEANROOM ERGONOMIC FLAT MOP COVERS**

**Nonwoven Cover**
- 68 gsm polyester/cellulose outer cover
- 100% rayon nonwoven inner layer provides superior absorbency
- High tear strength, individually wrapped — autoclavable

**Foam Cover**
- Abrasion resistant polyester knit cleanroom fabric laminated to absorbent polyurethane foam
- Laser cut and cleanroom laundered to minimize fiber and particle release
- High absorbency capacity — autoclavable
- 10mm thickness provides cushioned surface for optimum conformance to uneven floors, walls and ceilings

**Microdenier Cover**
- Blue twisted loop microdenier mop cover
- Microfiber string is made of polyester and nylon fibers for exceptional surface cleaning
- Three layer absorbency, individually wrapped - autoclavable
- IR V Mop Microdenier Cover is gamma irradiated
ERGONOMIC FLAT MOP WRINGER, SIEVE, CART AND BUCKETS

Composition and Technology

- The Cleanroom Mop Cart is made of high quality stainless steel and is fully autoclavable.
- Locking casters provide stability during use.
- Wringer is made of high quality stainless steel.
- Ergonomically designed handle serves as a rest for the mop handle and makes the cart easy to maneuver in tight production areas.
- Two 20 liter polypropylene buckets are color coded blue and red to differentiate between clean and dirty solutions.
- Internal bucket graduations help insure correct mixing of cleaning and disinfecting solutions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT</th>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>QTY PER CS</th>
<th>PKS/CS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STAINLESS STEEL MOP CART WITH BUCKETS — 2, 20 LITER BUCKETS, BLUE, RED</td>
<td>BCRMOPCART1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAINLESS STEEL V FLAT MOP WRINGER</td>
<td>BCRVSWRINGER1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAINLESS STEEL V FLAT MOP SIEVE</td>
<td>BCRFMSIEVE1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AUTOCLAVABLE CLEANROOM MOP WIPERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT</th>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>SHEETS/PACK</th>
<th>PACKS/CASE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Durx® 670</td>
<td>DR670101810</td>
<td>10 X 18&quot; (25 X 46cm)</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nonwoven, 45% polyester/55% cellulose blend</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MicroSeal®-VP</td>
<td>MSVP1018B10</td>
<td>10 X 18&quot; (25 X 46cm)</td>
<td>50 (BULK)</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sealed edge, 100% knitted polyester, laundered</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MicroSeal SuperSorb® Lite</td>
<td>SSLT1018B10</td>
<td>10 X 18&quot; (25 X 46cm)</td>
<td>25 (BULK)</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sealed edge, 2-ply, 100% knitted polyester, laundered</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MicroPox® 2750</td>
<td>MPX2705101810</td>
<td>10 X 18&quot; (25 X 46cm)</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polyester/nylon, microfiber knitted</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>